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ARTICLE 1
PREAMBLE
1.1 Purpose
1.1.1 This Agreement is between the
Board of Education of the City School
District of the City of Schenectady, New
York, and the Schenectady Federation of
Teachers, Paraprofessional Unit, Local
803 of the American Federation of
Teachers.
1.1.2 This Agreement constitutes the
basic policy of the District with respect
to the employees in the negotiating unit
and no other policies or actions taken by
the District or its representatives shall
negate, limit, or take precedence over its
terms and provisions.
1.2 Duration of Agreement
1.2.1 This Collective Bargaining
Agreement shall be in full force and
effect from July 1, 1995 through
June 30, 1998.
1.2.2 Initial proposals for revision and
extension of this Collective Bargaining
Agreement shall be submitted by the
Schenectady Federation of Teachers
Paraprofessional Unit on or about May 1
and negotiations shall begin on or about
June 10 in the year the Agreement
expires.
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Paraprofessional: Teacher aide or
teaching assistants School Related
Personnel: Lunch Monitors/
Supervision.
g. Contract: The term contract refers
to this Agreement.
h. Secondary: Any combination of
grades 6 - 12.
i. Elementary: Any combination of
grades Pre- K - 5.
1.4 Distribution of Agreement
1.4.1 This Agreement shall be published
in the number of three hundred (300) at
the joint expense of the parties and dis-
tributed to the employees in the bargain-
ing unit, the remainder to be equally
divided between the Federation and the
District.
1.4.2 Copies of this Agreement will be
distributed to all employees by each
school's SFT building director.
1.5 Savings Clause
If any provision of this agreement or any
application of the Agreement to any em-
ployee or group of employees shall be found
contrary to law, then such a provision or ap-
plication shall not be deemed valid and sub-
sisting except to the extent permitted by law,
but all other provisions or applications will
continue in full force and effect.
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IFAJIIRIPIRAC1rJICIES
3J. NOI!1laIl))nscJrnmnI!1l211nOHll
3.:ll..:ll.In accordance with applicable law,
the District shall not discriminate against
any employee on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, age, marital status,
political activities, or beliefs, or membership
or activities in any employee organization.
In recognition of the value or diversity of
cultural background and viewpoints among
the staff, the District shall encourage appli-
cations from members of cultural or minor-
ity groups.
3.2 Nego1n21lblle M2111eJrs No1 CoveJredl
3.2.:ll. Before the Board knowingly adopts
a change in policy not covered by this
Agreement but which affects paraprofes-
sionals terms or conditions of employ-
ment, the Board will notify the Federa-
tion in writing that it is considering such
a change. The Federation will have the
right to meet with the Board over such
proposed change provided that it files
such a request with the Board within ten
(10) school days after receiving the
notice.
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building within 90 days following the
commencement of grievance.
~JL~ Representative: The term repre-
sentative applies to any person whom the
aggrieved party may designate to assist
himlher in presenting hislher grievance at
any step in the grievance procedure.
However, the representative may not be a .
person acting in an official position of
any organization purporting to represent
paraprofessionals other than the Federa-
tion or its affiliates.
4.]105 Arbitrator: The term arbitrator
shall apply to an experienced impartial
person familiar with school problems
who shall be selected by agreement by
the District and the Federation from a list
prepared by the Public Employment
Relations Board, or such other persons as
may be mutually agreed upon.
4.2 §1ejpJ OHlle - ITHlln1na1noHll
~.2.Jl The aggrieved party will submit
the grievance in writing to the appropri-
ate administrator within thirty (30)
school days of the date the employee or
Federation knew of the act or condition
upon which the grievance is based. In
any case, a grievance must be filed within
90 school days after the act or condition
upon which the grievance is based. Such
administrator may be a building princi-
pal, program director, school district
director or the employee's immediate
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~o~oRIf the Federation is not satisfied
with the response to the grievance at Step
Two, the Federation may elect to submit
the matter to arbitration by filing a
demand for arbitration with the New
York State Public Employment Relations
Board in accordance with its Rules and
Regulations. The demand for arbitration
must be filed within thirty (30) calendar
days from receiving the Step Two re-
sponse, or when the Step Two response
should have been received.
~0~02 The arbitrator shall limit hislher
decision to matters specified in the
grievance. All decisions rendered in such
arbitration shall be final and binding.
The arbitrator shall not usurp the func-
tions and duties of the Board or limit the
proper exercise of its judgement or
discretionary powers granted under the
Education Law, this Agreement or any
written rule or directive.
~0~03 The arbitrator's fees shall be shared
equally by the Federation and the
District.
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~050JlAn aggrieved employee and/or a
representative of the Federation shall
receive a reasonable amount of time off,
without loss of payor time credits, for
the presentation of a grievance.
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Soll Cnal§§niffical~noH1l§
SoJloJl Teacher Paraprofessional IP:
Step 1995-1996
1 $ 6.03
2 6.37
3 6.64
4 6.92
5 7.25
6 7.52
7 7.86
8 8.14
9 8.42
10 8.72
1996-1997
$ 6.21
6.56
6.84
7.13
7.47
7.75
8.10
8.38
8.67
8.98
1997-1998
$ 6.40
6.76
7.04
7.34
7.69
7.98
8.34
8.64
8.93
9.25
Teacher Paraprofessional IIP:
Step 1995-1996
1 $ 6.49
2 6.88
3 7.57
4 8.00
5 8.48
6 8.90
7 9.40
8 9.81
9 10.25
10 11.05
-'
1996-1997
$ 6.68
7.09
7.80
8.24
8.73
9.17
9.68
10.10
10.56
11.38
JlJl
1997-1998
$ 6.89
7.30
8.03
8.49
9.00
9.44
9.97
10.41
10.87
11.72
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Longevity Differential:
For the period July 1, 1995 through June 30,
1997, employees with ten (10) through
fourteen (14) consecutive years of service to"
the District shall receive a longevity differ-
ential of $1.85 per hour and those employees
with fifteen (15) or more consecutive years
of service to the District shall receive a
longevity differential of $2.10 per hour. For
the period July 1, 1997 through June 30,
1998, employees with ten (10) through
fourteen (14) consecutive years of service to
the District shall receive a longevity differ-
ential of $1.85 per hour, those employees
with fifteen (15) through nineteen (19)
consecutive years of service to the District
shall receive a longevity differential of $2.10
per hour, and those employees with twenty
(20) or more consecutive years of service to
the District shall receive a longevity differ-
ential of $2.25 per hour.
5.]1.2 Classifications:
General Paraprofessional: Assist the
professional supervisor in implementing
the specific program in which the para-
professional is to be employed.
Instructional Paraprofessional: Assist
the professional supervisor in implement-
ing the instructional program spending
the majority of the time in direct work
with students.
Teacher Paraprofessional Technician: (If
Teaching Assistants are employed they
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Pre-Kindergarten Paraprofessionals
(elementary)
Some WILC Paraprofessionals
Some Open School Paraprofessionals
Assured Readiness for Learning
Paraprofessionals
English as a Second Language
Paraprofessionals
Reading Lab Paraprofessionals
III Special Education Paraprofessionals
IV Teacher Paraprofessional Technicians
Some ABE Paraprofessionals
All Foreign Language Lab
Paraprofessionals
All Health Paraprofessionals
All Instructional Materials Technicians
All Open School Technicians
All Pre-Kindergarten Paraprofessionals
(high)
All Study Hall Parap'rofessionals
Some WILC Paraprofessionals
Human Relations Technicians
Research and Administrative
Paraprofessionals
Student Supervision Paraprofessionals
Library/Media Paraprofessionals
(working without professional
supervision)
In-school Suspension Paraprofessionals
Attendance Paraprofessionals
Administrative Paraprofessionals
AV Technician Paraprofessionals
Computer Assisted Paraprofessionals
CASSET Paraprofessionals
Some Day Care Paraprofessionals
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to a classification with lower salary
schedule, the employee shall be placed
on the new schedule at the rate which is
closest to the rate said employee earned
on the higher schedule.
5.:ll..~ Multi-Building Assignments:
.
Paraprofessionals whose work
assignments require them to be in more
than one (1) building on a daily basis
shall receive an additional one-half (1/2)
hour of monetary compensation for travel
time.
5.2 IIII1l-§eIrvnce IEdlunc311noll1l31ll
Ojp)jp)oIr1unll1ln1nes:
All paraprofessionals can be required to
attend up to a maximum of ten (10) hours of
in-service education annually. The inservice
education normally provided newly hired
paraprofessionals shall be scheduled on or
before October 15th. These sessions will be
held outside normal working hours and
participants shall be paid at their normal
hourly rate of pay. This requirement does
not preclude the mandatory participation of
paraprofessionals in workshops and other
programs planned for them which are
scheduled on those days when the SFT and/
or the Superintendent's conference days are
conducted. All documentation of in-service
courses and educational courses will be
placed in the employee's file
upon request.
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5.4 Emergency Classroom Coverage
5.4.1 A Paraprofessional who, under
emergency conditions, has to fill in for a
teacher for more than fifteen (15) min-
utes during a given day shall be paid at
said Paraprofessional's normal rate of
pay plus one dollar ($1.00); plus one
dollar ($1.00) for each fifteen (15)
minute period, or any portion of the
fifteen (15) minute period, thereafter.
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c: An employee who applies for
health insurance cov~rage must
furnish the District with the name
and address of hislher spouse's
...'
; employer.,
'
; 6.1.2 The'District shall offer an indem-
ni~y plan under a ,self-insured health
insurance program. The health insurance
benefits currently provided through said
plan Shall be:maintained. Said plan shall
contain the following deductibles and
coinsJJ,l1ance: , '
a. Hospital Deductible (inpatient
'",
; and outpati~nt combined): one
), hundred dollars, ($100) per indi-
vid.ual per ,calendar year or three
hundred dollars ($300) per family
per calendar year for all covered
1 hospital~xpenses;
"':". .-.!
., . . .
I
b. ,Major-M~dical Deductible: two
,
" hundred dollars ($200) per indi-
,
'
,vidual per calendar year; three
hundred dollars ($300) per "two-
member family" per calendar year;
four hundred dollars ($400) per
"more than two-member family"
,,1:"per calendar year; an employee's
,payment toward dental insurance
claims sha)l apply to the major-
,
medical deductible.
c;..
"
M~jor""Medical Coinsurance: after
the'major-medical deductible has
been met, the plan will pay eighty
21
!1,'ll'l'nt (X()(j() of all covered
,"j1l'nses for the remainder of the
"lkndar year.
h, I.~ III,' \:1ohawk Valley Plan "'Co-plan
III ill,' (',)(l1mul1ity Health Plan "'Com-
Iii, Ii" II
"
I\ l' Pia 11"', and the Cap ita I D is t r ict
I'll \, I, 1,111\llealth Plan "'Emerald-I)"'
\\ III I
"
I dkred as HMO options. The
I
)j,
II I, [
,
"
monetary obI igat ion with
1"1\'" l II) 111l' provision of an HMO
'11'11"11,,11;111he limited to the "premium
"'1111\ ,llL'llh" under the self-insured
Ili,l, 1111111\plan.
() 1,4 Illl' I )istrict shall continue the
\ 1"1,111"Ill' plan currently in effect,
III, III,IIII~ l'xamination, eye glasses and
, , IIII ,I, 1 k II
"l' S .
h.t.:, I Ill' District will pay ninety-nine
1),1,
,"I (1)1)1;) of the premium for em-
!d, 1\"
"
,llll! sixty-six and two--thirds
I' \ I, ,'I II i
()(d) h l!r ) of that port ion of the
1,111111\,d,ll! prl'mium that applies to
1.111111\ '()\l'la!2e.
h 1,(1 \ I j 1111L'n enrollment period shall he
.1"lli.lllk \1) ;111 employees during the first
111\'Idll ,t! l'dl'h school year. Any em-
l,j, 1\', \\ hI) I)therwise qualifies for health
111"111.111,,' l'()\'l'rage wl:o is not provided
».II,j h,'II,' fi I IK'cause of spousal coverage
,11.11111,','li!2ihle for health insurance
\ \ II, 1,I,~l' Il11l11ediately following the
1:11 1\ .I11,tI)llil~' of coverage through his/
1:\ ! I \'11 ',,'
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6.1.7 Dental Insurance Eligibility:
a. For employees hired before July 1,
1986, the District will provide
dental insurance for each em-
ployee, and hislher eligible depen-
dents, provided the employee has
worked for the District at least one
(1) full school year and earned
more than two thousand
dollars ($2000), annually, and
provided that the employee does'
not have health insurance
coverage provided by his/her
spouse.
b. For employees hired on or after
July 1, 1986, the District will
provide dental insurance for each
employee, and his/her eligible
dependents, provided the employee
has worked for the District at least
one (1) full school year and earned
more than four thousand dollars
($4000), annually, and provided
that the employee does not have
health insurance coverage provided
by his/her spouse.
c. An employee who applies for
dental insurance coverage must
furnish the District with the name
and address of hislher spouse's
employer.
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6.1.8 The dental insurance heneri ts
currently provided shall he maintained.
The District's dental plan shall contain
the following deductihlcs and
COInsurance:
a. Deductihle: An employec's
payments toward dental insurance
claims shall apply to the Major-
I\1edical deductions as provided in
Section 6.1.2(h).
h. Coinsurance: After the deductible
has heen met. the plan will pay eighty
percent n~()r!r) of all covered expenses
for the remainder of the calendar
year.
6.1.9 The District will pay eighty-rive
percent n~5(j(-) of the premium cquiva-
lent for eligihle employees and fi fty
percent (5(Yir) of that portion of the
family plan that applies to family
coverage.
6.1.1 () Any employee who otherwise
qual ifies for dental insurance coverage
who is not provided said benefit because
of spousal coverage shall he e Iigi ble for
dental insurance covera\2e immediatelv
~
~
followi ng the unavai labi IitY of coverare
through his/her spouse.
6.1.11 Annuities: The District will
continue its tax-sheltered annuity plan.
deducting from the gross pay of partici-
pating employees who request it. the
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premiums due and submitting the
premiums to the designated under
writer or agent at the proper times.
The employee will continue to enjoy
free choice of the tax-sheltered annu- .
ity plans available. An employee may
initiate, alter or discontinue a plan
effective September 1, January 1 and!
or May 1 of any year on three (3)
weeks' notice.
~o:n.J12Deductions: The District shall
check off and remit payments to the
NYSUT Benefit Trust upon submission
of a signed authorization to the payroll
office for any NYSUT member or agency
fee payee. Such signed authorization
may be discontinued at the end of the
term upon written notice by the em-
ployee to the District. The District shall
remit to the NYSUT Benefit Trust the
pa.yments deducted and shall furnish the
plan and the Federation with a list of all
employees from whose salaries such
deductions have been made.
~o2 IPeJrsoHll31ll HHlljunJrY 3lHlldl
JRenmibunJrsemeHll1
~o2o:n.
a. For the purposes of this section,
"injury" is defined in accord with
New York State Workers' Compen-
sation Law section 2 (7) as an
accidental injury arising out of and
in the course of employment and
such disease or infection as may
25
II.ltllr;tlh ;IIHlullavoidahlv rl'sult
- -
tlll'll'lnnl1, The term '"injury" shall
I illllllT IK' lkllnl'd as lIsed in
",',111\11 ]()\)fthl' Nl'wYork Stall'
\\'H ~LTS' ('\)mpellsati\)f1 I"aw. ThL'
'1Iq)I()}l'l' shall follow prl'slTihel
I )I',llll'l pn)l'L'durl'S in reporting thl'
IIi 1111\,
\11 "I))pl\)}l'l' who suiTer" an injury
I ,', I Ii t III ~ 111 a d i S a h i lit \' fn r s l' Vl' 11. .
,
"tklllLlr davs or morl' shall
I'" ,'I\l' IlIll \\a!!l'S and henefits
,'\II'IHkd hy this contract provided
I Ill' ,'I 11P I\
)
Yl'l' has a l' L'lll nul ate d SIC k
i;
,1\" ,ll'lTuals, '"I"lIll \va!!es" shall
II,' Iklll1L'd ;\S ;II1Y a\vard payment
111,llk h} till' \Vorkers' Compens.l-
!" HI HI );lnl togL'thlT with any
i,'III,lllllll~ amount paid hy the
I )1'.llll't. IkdUL'lions from sick
I,
"\l' ;\l'lTuals shalllk' prorated
"""l'd
IIp\)() till' I)istrict's wa~l'
11,tlllll t \ ,
I )1111l1~ till' first Se\'l'n (7) l'aklldar
,1.1\" 11111\)\\in~~ all injury rl'slilting
111,\ d'S;lhllit}. till' ell1ploYl'l' sll;iJI
Ie', \I\l' III II \\;I!!l'S ;lnd Ik'nl'fits,
\11\ ;lhSl'IIL'l' rl'lated to such injury
.11,tll h,' lkdul,ted from till'
"llIPII)\l'l"S ;lll'uIl1lIlatl'd sick
1\'.1\,", II ;111\, II the disahilitv
-
.
,,\litllllll'S I()r III 0 rl' than Se\l'n (7)
,
,Iklld,ll day s. an)' wage alld
h li,IIII}\lll'U\'l'rl'd 11\ an award
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payment made by the Workers'
Compensation Board shall be
deducted from the employee's sick
leave accruals and any prior sick
leave deductions for those days
. will be credited to the employee.
~
d. Following the maximum award
period established by the Worker's
Compensation Board, an employee
suffering from an injury shall be
permitted to use hislher sick leave
accruals for a personal injury leave
of absence. Following the maxi-
mum award period established by
the Workers' Compensation Board
and upon exhaustion of accumu-
lated sick leave accruals, the
employee shall be permitted to take
an unpaid personal injury leave of
absence for one year.
t
6.2.2 The .District shall reimburse em-
ployees for costs of replacing or repair-
ing dentures, eyeglasses, hearing aides,
or similar bodily appurtenances not
covered by workers' compensation which
are damaged, destroyed, or lost while in
the discharge of the employee's duties
within the scope of his/her employment
as a result of an act or a second person.
6.2.3 The District will reimburse em-
ployees for the value of any clothing or
personal property damaged or destroyed
while the employee was acting in the
discharge of hislher duties within the
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"l'llpl' 11/' hi",jlllT employmel1t pro\itkd
llil' ddllld~l' I)r tkstructiol1 is l10t
,tltl IIIII1;Ih k II) Ill' ~ Ii~ell Cl' 0 I till'
l'lllj)!I).\l'l' ~IIHI pro\itkd tllat ,hl'
l'IIl!)II)\l'l' rl'pl)rts such loss withil1 t\\1)
I.)) \\')I~ill~ da\s or the ()L'ClIITl'l1l'l'.
I III" 1)11)\ Isil)l1 sh~tlIIH)t CO\CT dall1-
.I,~l'" (I) ;llll'I!JploYl'l'\' motor \l'hick
"\ll'PI 111;11 l'lTLlil1 dall1a~l' to tires ;lIJd
\\ Illdo\\s skllllK' l'O\lTl'd up tl) a
IILI\1111l111l ~111)(Hll1t oltwo hUIHlrl'd
ll\"I,II" (S.2()()). LrnploYl'es will Sl'l'~
I,'lIllhllrsl'llll'l1t Irom their OWI1 il1su'
.l/lll' l'dllll'l hl'lorl' ohli~atil1~ thl'
1)'''11 il't IIIHkr this provisiol1. Thl' el1l}
\1.11'LI~l' tl) tlrl'S alld windows COVlTI~'d
h\ till," prl)\isiol1 shal] he d;lIl1a~e
\\ Ilil'l1 ()L'l'lIrs whcl1 thL' VL'hil'le is
p,lIl,'d 11111)1' I1l'ar school di,-,trict
!111)I1lTty dllril1~ tilL' scllool day or
\\ Ilik till' L'lllPloYl'l' is pL'rlorrnil1~ joh
,llItll'" ;It a SChl'dllled IUl1ctiol1 outsitk
II! Il'~ular sL'llool hours, No such
d,II11.I~l' sllall he CO\'lTl'd lIl1kss tl1L'
,'111!111)\l'l' 'ljli,'ia]ly reports till' il1l'i
lkllt II) till' polil'L' al1d also rL'ports till'
II)"" (II till' "l'IlIH1!.
(). ~ Sick I ,l'a' l'
(LJ.t 1';IL1PIOkssi1111als L'rnploYl'd 101 till'
'i\lllpklL' Sl'!HH)] Yl'ar willlK' t~r~lI1tL'd
1,lkl'll II~) d~I\S SiCK leavL'. SuL'lllea\t'
"II,tI! h,' l';trIll'd ~It till' ratl' 01 ()l1l' al1d ()l1l'
11.111(I/~)) dd}S plT rnol1th. Ilo\\l'\'l'L
!,II (I()) d.l\
"
11/suclllea\'l' sh~tli hl'
,I l"tll.l hk t1\ l'lll plOYl'l'S upon u)}]] rnl'llL'l'
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ment of employment in September. Parapro-
fessionals employed after the opening of
school will have this benefit prorated.
6.3.2 Up to three (3) sick days may be
used by the employee for family illness.
Family shall be defined as an employee's
spouse, child, sibling, parent or any
person living as a member of the family
in the same household.
6.3.3 Employees with less than three (3)
years of service may use one (1) day of
sick leave for personal business reasons.
Employees with three (3) or more years
of service may use three (3) days of sick
leave for personal business reasons.
Personal business leave may not be taken
on the work days immediately before or
after a holiday or recess period and shall
not be used for vacation, recreational, or
other employment purposes.
6.3.4 During the 1995-96 school year,
employees shall be allowed to accumu-
late up to one hundred fifty (150) days of
sick leave. During the 1996-97 school
year, employees shall be allowed to
accumulate up to one hundred sixty-five
(165) days of sick leave. During the
1997-98 school year, employees shall be
allowed to accumulate up to one hundred
seventy-five (175) days of sick leave.
Upon retirement, an employee shall be
paid one-fourth (114)of the value of
unused accumulated sick leave.
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6.3.5 Noticc of unusc<.L accumuLitl'd ~llld
nc\vly crcditcd days shall hc pro\'ided to
cmployccs at the hcgi nn ing of e ac h
sc hool ycar.
6.3.6 Should an cmployel' 'sSlT\' il'l'S Iw
terminatcd prior to his/her l'arlling thl'
totalnumhcr of sic" days for whidl Ill';
sill' has rcceived payment. the District
shall dcduct the amount of uneanll'd sid~
leave pay rccci\'L'd from the l'lllp]OYl'l" S
pay prior to tcrmination.
6.3.7 After fivc consccllti\l' worKill!2
days ahscncc duc to illness or illjury, till'
District may, UpOIl writtcn rl'qul'St.
rcquire thc employee to provide writtl'll
verification from his/hcr physici~1Il or
othcr hcalth carc professional attestill!! to
thc hasis for the ahsellcc. All V l'OSt
associated with sccurin!2 this \l'rlril'~lt Oil
shall hc hornc hy the District.
6.4 Bereavell1l'nt I,eavl'
6.4.1 All cmploycl' may lISl' lip to tllll'l'
(J) days of paid leavc for <.kath ill till'
immediatc !'ami Iv. Immcdiate Lllllih is
- -
dcfincd as spousc, parent. child. sihli:lg.
or mcmhcr of same housL'llold. Sucll
leave shall not he deductcd frol11 till'
cmploycc's accrued sic" lea\l',
6.4.2 An cmploycl' may USl' up to th-l'l'
(.~ ) day sofie a vc 1'0r de a t hill till' L 1111ih.
-
.
LlIllily is defined asspOUSl', parellt.
child, sihlin!2. ml'mher of till' S~lllll'
3()
household, son-in-law, daughter-in-law,
aunt, uncle, grandparent, parent-in-law,
and grandchild. The employee may use
up to a maximum of ten (10) days for
such leave. Such leave shall be deducted
from the employee's accrued sick leave.
6.5 Extended Leave
6.5.1 Leave without pay will be granted
to employees for the reason.and period
indicated below:
a. Leave will be granted for military
duty as provided by law.
I J.
b. Employees may, to the extent
possible, request a personal leave
without pay. Said request must be
directed to the Board of Education
and the granting of said leave will
. be discretionary with said Board.
In addition, the leave may not
extend beyond June 30 of the
school year in which it is
requested.
c. Upon a return to service, an
employee's terms and conditions of
employment will be restored to the
level in effect at the time of the
commencement of said leave.
6.6 Child Rearing Leave
6.6.1 An employee shall be granted a
.
. child rearing leave without pay for up to
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two (2) years followillg thl' hirth or
adoptioll of a child. A child rl'ariIJg
\cave must he commenced withiIJ six «))
months of the hirth or adoption of thl'
child. The employee shall suhmit (I
request for child rearing ka\e at kast
fort y
- fIve (4) ) c akndar day s priur tot Iw
com men c l' me Ilt 0 f sue h k a \ l' . [I' t h l'
employee demonstrates that f\ )rt~ fin'
(4)) days Ilotice is not possihk. thl'
employee shall prov idl' ~IS mud1 n( )tin' ~IS
is practical ul1lkr thl' ~..irL'lll11st;llIl'l'\.
This rl'qul'st shall indil,;t1l' tlH' knyth ()f
such kave requl'steu hy thl' emploYl'l',
Such a kave is renewahk at thl' discre
t ion of the S u peri ntendelli. S uc h rl'
quests for a rl'lle\val of the k~l\'l' shall h~'
suhmitted at kast llilll'tV ()()) c;ikndar
day s prior to t he end of thl' k an',
6.6.2 An employee ahsent on ;1 child
rearing kave shalillotify the SUPlTilltl'll-
dellt of his/her illtention to rl'tUrJ1 to
service at kast ninetv ()()) l'aklHLIl da\\
.
-
prior to the end of thl' child rl'arin~ k~ln',
hlilure to Ilotify thl' SlIplTink'IHik'lll
within the time prescrihl'd hy this \l'l'ti\ln
of the intL'ntioll to return to ~lT\in' \h;1I1
cOllstitute a rl'sigllation, Thl'SuplTin1l'n
dent. in his/her disl'J'l'tion. may plTI11it ~In
employee to fill' a late notil'l' of inll'ntiln
to returll to service.
6.6.3 l !pon the loss of a child. an l'm
ployel' on ('hild ('arl' I.ean' may l'kl,t tl)
rL'turn to duty hl'fore till' l'\piratio!1 da1l'
of such kave, The empl\)~ l'l'slLll1 hl'
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allowed to return to their prior position
on the first day of the semester following
such a loss.
6.6.4 If the expiration of the leave occurs
during the school year, the employee will
be restored to a position at the same
level, step and hours as in the previous
position. If the expiration of the leave
occurs at the end of the school year, the
employee will be restored to tryeirformer
position at the start of the next school
year.
6.6.5 Date of Return from Leave. If the
expiration of the child rearing leave is
two (2) months or less prior to the close
of the school year or is four (4) weeks or
less prior to the end of the school semes-
ter, the District may require the employee
to wait until the next school year or
school semester to return to service.
6.6.6 No employee shall accumulate
additional leave days during this leave.
However, an employee may participate in
the District's Health and Dental Insur-
ance Plan at their own expense.
6.6.7 To the extend that FMLA is appli-
cable to this leave, it shall be utilized.
6.7 AdditioH1lal Bell1lejffi1t§
6.7.1 Tuition Charges: The dependents
of members of the bargaining unit who
live outside the District shall be allowed
33
to enroll in the Schenectady ('itv Sd100]
District. The District sh~1I1\\'ai\'I~' all
tuition charues for sllch cnrollment. 'I'lL'
maximllm numhcr of cmp]O)l'l' cl1ildrl'll
enro]kd under this pn)\ision sl1:lI] lx'
Ii !'tecn ( 15 ),
l:nrollmL'nt in an\ Distril't 11la~!ll't \d}oo]
. L
shall follow l'stah]ishl'd District pnK'l'
dures, Lmplo)cl's may l'l1roll tl1l'ir
childrcn ill other Distril,t school" 01 tlwir
choicc dcpcnding upon till' a\ ail.:thtlity 01
spal'c ill that school.
En ro lime n t s ha \I he Oil a Ii rs t U)f lll~. Ii rs 1
serve hasis,
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AJR1rJICLIE 7
IEMPLOYIEIE JRJIGJHI1rS
. AN]]) PJR01rIEC1rJION
7 J. Layoff aHMfiJRecallll
7.]loJl Promotions, Assignments and
Transfers: When all other factors of
qualifications are essentially equal, in
making promotions, assignments and/or
transfers, the administrators shall con-
sider the total service with the District,
with preference being given to the em-
ployee with the greatest total service.
7.Jl.2 Layoff and Recall:
a. In the event of a layoff, the affected
employee shall be the one with the
least District service within the title
that is to be reduced or abolished.
Titles are set forth in Section 5.1.2
of this Agreement.
b. An employee moving from one
title to another, shall retain the
seniority in the title from which
said employee has moved.
c. An employee who is laid off may
displace (bump) an employee in
another title provided said em-
ployee previously held such title
and provided said employee has
more seniority than an employee in
the title. For the purpose of this
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su h Sl' l' t i011, Sl' 11i0 I' itvis l k fiIll' d a S
total COI1Sl'L'LltiVl' veal's of sl'J\icl'
to thl' District ill thl' har~aiIliIl~L L
Ul1it. I'or thl' purposl' of this
de fi 11i t i 011. Ie a \' l' sol' ~Ih s l' Il C l' dOll I
)t
hrl'ak the cOl1til1uit\ of SlT\icl'.
d . A 11 l' 111P I0 Yl'l' W II0 i S Iaid I) II all d
who does IlOt hUl11p i Il ~ll'L'( )rdalll'l'
with SUhSl'ctioll (L'). slLtil he plan'd
011 a preferrl'd rl'l'allli,st \\hidl
shalll'xpire Olll' (I) I'll II year 111)111
the Septel11lK'r illll11l'didlL'ly fl)lIo'.\'
iIl~ sdid lav oil. II a \~ll'~IIll'\L _ .
occurs with ill thl' "titk" Iroln
wh ic h t hl' e I11pIoyel' \\as Ia id 0 If
said cmp!o)'l'l' shal I 11l' rl'cl! led ill
onkr of sL'lliorit\. \Jotwilhstdlld
illt! the pro\'isiolls of Sl'ctioll 7, I, I.
if a \'aCal1l'\ 1)L'l'UrS \\'ithil1 tl1L'
"l'ldssillcatil)(}" fro III \\hil'h thl'
el11ployee was laid oil. sdid l'lll
ployec shalll1l' offered thl'
pOSit iOIl. pn)\ idl'd the l' Jl)PII )Yl'l' is
qualilll'd. Should said l'llIploYl'l'
refuse allY posltiol1 at l'qual or
hit!hlT pay ~lIld hours. thl'll thl'
l'IllPloYl'l' \\illlw illlllll'dialL'ly
relllO\l'd frol11 all\ J"L'l'dIiIISt.
7.2 Assignillent
7.2.1 l'J_~)tiLi~aLil}J1: Al1l'lllPloYl'l' sh~tlllw
110tifil'd of thl' liKl'lihO()L! 01 rl'l'lllplo:
l11e 11t 10I' th l' fl)] low i II~ \ l' ;II' hV .Ill Ill' I) I) tL _ _
thl' preL'l'dil1t! Yl'ar. Notifil'dtioll 01
aSSi~l1l11l'Ilt shall hl' Illddl';11 thl' \dllll'
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time or as soon after as possible and shall
indicate the school, grade level, and type
of work and teacher or administrator with
whom the employee will be working and
to the extent feasible the time the Para-
professional would be employed. Pro-
vided that information on the funding of
paraprofessionals positions is known by
the school district, notification of re-
employment will occur at least thirty (30)
days prior to the beginning of the new
school year. At the time the annual re-
employment notice is sent to paraprofes-
sionals, an insert will be included which
lists any paraprofessional vacancies
existing at that time.
7.2.2 Continuation: An employee who
has served satisfactorily in a given
assignment and who requests a continua-
tion in the same assignment the follow-
ing year shall normally be continued in
that assignment.
7.2.3 Reassignment: In making reas-
signments, the preferences for assign-
ment or reassignment expressed by
employees will be followed to the extent
possible.
7.3 1I'1r3lH11S[e Jr 311mdl IPJrO m 0 1ft0 HllS
7.3~:n.Requests: At any time an employee
rnay request a reassignment or transfer to
a desired position which is or may be-
come open, the employee's request shall
be considered in making assignments and
reassignments. 37
7.3.2 Notification of VacanL'il's: In .lUll'
of each school vear, thl' School J)lstril't
will prepare a list of I-.nown \aL';1I1L'il'S
and nL'W pos it ions for I\traprok~s iOlla I
positions for the following Sdll)(11 YL'ar.
These lists will he sent to e~tl'h location
whL'rL' Paraprokssiollals arl' L'lllpll)Yl'd,
In addition, at the 11L'~illnilJ~ 01 Ihl'L L
school Vl'ar and as thl'\' on'UL lilll'~ III
- -
other vacallcies or ne\\' positions \\1111)('
forwankd to thL' Prcsidl'llt of till.' Para
prokssionall Init. Thl'sl' \ac;II1L'il'~ and/
or Ile\\' position~ sh~tll npI 111.'filkd for ~l
pcriod of fi ve (.'1 ) worl-. i Ilg da Ys "Ollll t IL'
d a t L' 0 I' p U h I icat ion as i IH I ic a I L'd i) 11 I h l'
post ing Ilot ice" Lxcl'f)t as sl'l forI h
herein, the llotitlL'atioll rL'ljuirl'd hy thi,
section will not pLtCl' any additil!lJ~tI
restrictions on the School I )istric"t ill till'
fillillg of these positioll~,
7.4 Protcdion
7.4.1 Assault: All L'lllPloYl'l' \\i,lllllIllIl'
diatl'ly report ~tIly caSl' I)f d~~dUIII stlfkn'd
in cOllnection with cmploymcnt tl) thl'
principal or illllllL'dialL' SUPlT\isor. Thl'
~tdlllinistr~ttion \\'ill tal-.l' appropri~ttl'
~tctioll to assurl' thL' futurl' hL';tlth ~tIld
sakty of thL' l'lllplOYl'l',
7.4.2 Le~al J)ekIlSl': Thl' BII;ml d~rl'l'\;
to hold employeL's h~trlllks~ tor all
fi nanc ial loss, inc Iud i11~ rL'dSI HLthk
a tt 0 n 1L' V '" k L's, a r i sin ~~0 u t
() I ; t n \ L' Lt 1111 ,_ L
"
del1land, suit. crimin~tI pnhl'l'ution or
.iLId~}I1lL'11t hy re aso 110 r ~tI1~ ad ()I
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omission to act by such employee while
serving within the scope of his/her
employment in the discharge of his/her
duties.
7.4.3 Payment of Loss: The District
shall reimburse loss resulting to an
employee from taking students on trips
authorized by the District, providing the
employee was acting in the discharge of
his/her duties within the scope of his/her
employment and the District shall rein1-
burse an employee for any additional
premiums on his/her automobile insur-
ance up to a maximum of three (3) years
resulting from any excess of his/her
policy limits.
/,
7.4.4 Notification: An employee must
notify the District Treasurer of any
accident or claim which might be cov-
ered by this section within ten (10) days
after the accident occurs or the employee
knows of the claim. In addition, an
employee shall within ten (10) days of
the time he/she is served with any sum-
mons, complaint process, notice demand,
or pleading, deliver the original or a
copy thereof to the District Treasurer.
7.4.5 Loss of School Property: Employ-
ees shall not be held responsible for loss
to school property when such loss is not
the fault of the employee.
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7.5 Enlplo)'l'l' Rights
7.5.1 Pl'rSOlllll'l hies: A j1LTSOlllll'l file
Oil alll'l11ploYl'C shall 11L'l11ailltailll'd h)
his/hl'r huildill~ principal or administra
tivc SUI1LT\'isor or hy thl' ccntral ~ldmillis
tratioll as appropriatc, Anl'lllploYl'l'\
file shall hc open for inspl'ctioll hy him/
hl'r at allY timc hut not to othl'rs l'Xl'l'pt
supl'nisory stafll11cml11'rs whost' dutil's
actually rl'quirc aCCl'SS to the fill'. All
l'mployec shall ha\'l' thl' ri~ht to :"l'e ~lIld
to rcspond to any dero~atory IllalL'rial
hcforc it is placed in his/hlT filL'.
7.5.2 h'cl'dom of Association: \:0
cCllsure. reproof. discriminatioll. disci-
plinary actioll or loss of allY ri~hls or
pr iv iIc~c s w h ic h \ i0 Iat l' aile m p I0) e l' \
constitutional ri!2hts shall he madl'
hv the school district.
7.5.3 Lo,alty Oath: Thl' Distril,t ~I~rel"
not to require any l'mploYl'l' to COlllpktl'
any oath or a fli r 111a t ion of I0 Ya ItY l'\ l'l' P
such as required hy law.
7.6 nisdplinar~' Action
7.6.1 No disciplillary al'tioll shall hl'
takell a~ainst an l'l11ploYl'e hasl'd Oil all
oral complaint unkss till' administratioJt
pOSSl'SSCS docul11l'ntary l'\idl'nn" alld/or
indL'j1L'IHJcnt confirmation and suhstanti,l-
tion of thc dlar~l' to justify disl'iplin~lr)
al'tion. No \\')"itlL'n notation or I\'l'()rd
of all\ allollYI1HHI\ l'olllplaillt rl'l'l'l\l'd "I~
-tu
the administration shall be placed in the
employee's personnel file.
7.6.2 No employee shall be disciplined
except for just cause. Such employee
shall be served with a written notice of
the action and the reason for it. A copy
of the notice shall be sent to the President
of the Federation.
..
7.6.3 If the employee disagrees with the
disciplinary action, then the employee
may elect to file a written grievance with
the Superintendent of Schools within
fifteen (15) school days following the
issuance of the Notice of Discipline. The
Superintendent shall conduct a hearing
within fifteen (15) school days following
the filing of the grievance and thereafter
shall issue a decision within fifteen (15)
school days following the hearing.
If the employee and the Federation
disagrees with the Superintendent's
decision, the employee and the Federa-
tion may elect to submit the matter to
arbitration by filing a demand for
arbitration with the New York State
Public Employment Relations Board in
accordance with its Rules and Regula-
tions. If the employee disagrees with the
Superintendent's decision, the employee
may elect to submit the matter to arbitra-
tion with the New York State Public
Employment Relations Board in accor-
dance with its Rules and Regulations. If
the Federation does not represent the
4Jl
l'l11pl())l'l' 111thl' ;lrhitrali()11 J)[()u'l'dil1~\,
thl' l'I11pl()\l'l' \hall hl' /"L'\p()ll\ihk lor thl'
cost Illl'llITl'd JHII\llalll to Sl'l't 1<)/1 4,4,,) oj
this !\~rl'l'llIl'l1t Till' 1iL'll1dl1LII()1' arhitr:1
tiOl1ll1l1\t hl'llkd \"thilllilll'l'll (I ,"i)
scho()llL1~\ 01 Ihl' l'll1plo~l'l"\ I'l'l'l'ipt 01
thl' Sllj1lTIIJll'l1Lkllt'\ dl'l'isl(Jll. ,\11
lkcl"iolh Il'/1Lkl'nllll ",lll'h ;11hlll;ll i( JI1
\halllw lil1;t!,llld hllldll)~,
111I IlL' l' \C' 11I I ILl I thl'!l' ;11\' 11() t ; I ',II j Iil' il' II I
1111I11hlT (J/ Sl'lhHJ! dd\" IWI\\l'l'll till' d;lll:
or I Ill' ,,"'l'\ iL'l' (I! Ihl' :\(Itil'l' ()j J )i\L'iplllll'
al1d the l'Ul1l'lllSl()11 or 111l' \l'l1()u! \l';lr
S u h Sl' q lIl' II I t (J I hl' l' ( )f Il'!lI \ i u 11 () I I hl'
sch()ol \l'ar. da\\ "h;tli 1)(' I'l'~;\I(,kd a\
-,
-'
"l'akllllar da~ s" l'XL'l'pl un S;ltunla)S,
SUl1d;t)\, ;lI1d IhJlid;I\\, Thi\ applll'S ((J
thl' rilil1~ (Jr Ihl' ~ril'\;lrlll', ,
SllJKTil1ll'IHIL'l1t '\ I1l';trlll~, 111\/l1l'l' \kci
siul1, al1d thl' arhiILlli(\l1 pnJl'l'\'-"
7 . 6 A B i IH1111~ ;II'hit L III ( )J 1 "h; tli \ IT \ l' a..
t hl' \)f II
~
111L't 11\ Jd
()
I I l''-, l d \ 111
~
l h ,tI kilt! l \
to dl\l'iplll1dl'\ ;il.'tl\JlI Ill'llll', \\/Hdh
rL'j)ldl'/II~ Ihl' "LIIIIIUI\ pnJ\lsIUI1\ pnJ
\idl'd 111 Sl'l'lI()lh 7~ ;ll1d 7h (1\ ('i\il
SlT\ In' 1,,1\\
-t2
AIR1fIIClUE 3
IEVAIL1UA1fIION
1/
II
\
3.:ll.Evaluation Conference: Each
employee shall be evaluated at least once
during the school year, after a reasonable
time to become familiar with the assign-
ment. The evaluation shall consist of a
written evaluation by the supervising
teacher or the appropriate immediate
administrative supervisor where there is
no supervising teacher, and shall also
include a written statement by the
immediate administrative supervisor
which shall indicate whether he/she
concurs with the supervising teacher's
evaluation. Shall a paraprofessional be
dissatisfied with the evaluation, he/she
may request a conference with both the
supervising teacher and the immediate
administrative supervisor in attendance.
3.2Written Report of Evaluation: A
written evaluation shall be placed in the
employee's file after it has been read and
signed by the employee and a copy given
to the employee. The employee shall
have an opportunity to write a response
to the evaluation, such response to be a
permanent attachment to the evaluation.
3.3Job Description: A job description
shall be provided to each employee upon
employment to a new job title. A job
description of the position shall be
provided at the time of any job interview.
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A ftl'r not i fv i 11!2thc l'l'liL"at il)f} 11\) LtlL'l
than 2.+hours prior 1\) allLTdtiof} 11);1
writlL'n joh description, thl' I )i\lll~ I I]},l\
add specific joh rcquirclnl'lll"> tu -,t;IfI\Lml
joh descriptions: SUl'l1 additl<)(}dl Il'qUlll'
ml'nts may hc till' suhll'l'l I II IfIlP,11.1
nn!l)1 iat il )[1S.
SA Pro('t.'dure of E\aluat ion
a. L\'alualion\ \11,tll hl' ,'\I(npkkd Iii
\\Titin~ alld Oil ;1 \t;IIIlLlIdlll.'d
fo rll1.
h. Such forms willlK' 111,I~k ;\\aiL".k
for alll'valuatiof}\ oj P;l!dpnlll's
sionals ill thl' I )istrict.
c. Therc \halllw Olll' l'\,tlU;tlll)J} Pl"
VL'ar.
d. 1\11SUdl L'\;l!U;ltil)ll\ \11;111 hL'
c 0 111Pk tL'd h: J\Lt : ~ I I) I I 11l' sl'lI 00 I
vcar.
c. ProcL'durl'\ fOll'\aludtl<)(l\ ,,11:111
follow IIlL' prOll'\\ \)[Itlllll,d If I
S L'Ct i () 11 S. I ; III d S. ~ I II I 111:~
1\ ~ I'l'l' InL' II I.
.t.t
AIR1rITC1LJE ~
WOIRKITNG CONDIT1rITON§
II
~.:n.Work Year: Full year paraprofessionals
will receive pay for one hundred eighty-
three (183) duty days plus eight (8) paid
holidays and any emergency days de-
clared by the District during the school
years covered by this Agreement. Duty
days will be defined by a calendar which
will be provided to each employee.
Additional days may be approved by the
Superintendent of Schools. In the case of
federal or state projects, all the provi- '
sions of this paragraph are conditional
upon the appropriations of federal and
state project funds. During the school
years covered by this Agreement, the'
paid holidays will be:
Columbus Day
Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day
Friday after Thanksgiving
. Christmas Day
New Years Day
Presidents Day
Memorial Day
A paraprofessional working on an ex-
tended year basis shall be paid for Inde-
pendence Day and for Labor Day if
working during the period when such
holidays occur.
At the time of employment or re-employ-
ment, a calendar of duty days and paid
holidays will be provided.
School lunch aides covered by this
Agreement shall have as a work year the
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numher of days lunchl's arl' \IT\l'd pill',
an amount of time prior to ()'1l'lliiJI~ (II
school for preparation and alltT ll\)\III,~~
of school for ckanup as lk'tlTIIIllIl'd h\
the school district. II thl' \l'l)( IId dl\llll'l
determ ines a fu rt her nl'l'd 101 Il1l'll
services in the 011l'nin~ or l'I\J\ilI~ II/ ;1
school huildin!.!. Iheir wor" \t';11 t~l[)
L
_
he eXlclH,kd 10 coil1l'idl' \\ill1 111;11 \11 tilt'
paraprofessional of s<lid huIIdll)~
9.2 W 0
r"
Day: T h l' nl'l' l b () I t 11t' II \( !I\ Id LJ.1
projl'cts an d/or t hl' sl'l]()o I L'UIT IL'lJILJIII
shall determine thl' kl1~lhl)1 I Ill' \\\)1"
day.
9.JDuty Frl'e Lunch Brl'a": Parapll)k\\lIlll
als shall he ~ranted opportunity dllllll~)
the \",or" day for a duty frl'l' 111111,,11PtTI()d
equal in kn~th to thl' StUdl'l1t IUIII'!1 hrt',t"
in that facility. No l'mploYL'l' \11;111hI'
assi!.!ned duties which extend l'(J!ltIlIU
ously lor more tl1an tllrL'l' (_~) 111HII\,
9 .4 Lunch T ime S UI1LT\iSi()fL Till' I ) I\ t Iii I
may assi~n Paraprofessl()lIal\ III 111111I}
time sUI1L'nisiol1. Tl1l' Di\triL'I\I1;tllllI~t
see" \'oluntecrs for SLiL'/1lIut\ dlld 1111\111('
are a\'ailahlL'. thl' Distl'll'l \llall ,1\\I~'11
lunch timl' SUPlT\'isiol1 to tl1l' P;II;tplok..,
sionals with the kast distril't \\ I(IL'
seniority within a particular \l'III)()1
huildin~. Thosl' ParaprOll'\\lIlIldl\
performil1~ lunch time SUPlT\ i,illlI \1},tI
he com pe 11Sa led f() I' SlIl'l1 d LJI\ d t till' II
rc~ular rate of pay. or till' I,UIIIII
i\10 nit ()r 's rat l' 0 I pay. \\ h Il'!1t' \ l' I I',
hi !.!her.
.t6
9.5Faculty Meetings: Employees are en-
couraged to attend at their discretion.
When attendance is required, paraprofes-
sionals shall be paid. Paraprofessiona.ls
shall receive notification of faculty
meetings at the same time and in the
same manner as teachers.
9.6Work Areas: Classrooms and work areas
in which Paraprofessionals perform their
duties shall be the subject of discussion
and resolution at conference specified in
Section 10.4.1.
9.7Use of Facilities: The employees of this
unit constitute an integral part of the
educational staff of the district and shall
be afforded access to and use of lounges,
dining areas, and work areas on an equal
basis with other members of the educa-
tional staff.
9.8Duty Free Break Period: Each parapro-
fessional will be provided a ten (10)
minute duty free break in the morning
and afternoon.
9.9Bus Duty: The District may assign
Paraprofessionals to supervise the load-
ing and unloading of students. Such
assignments shall be established by the
school principal on a rotating basis.
"Bus-duty" assignments shall begin
fifteen (15) minutes before the beginning
of the school day and fifteen (15) min-
utes after the end of the school day. A
Paraprofessional who is assigned to "bus-
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10.1.3 Mail hoxes: ;\ mai] hox or 111;liI
hoxes shall he provided in L'ach scl1o()1
for employees in thc unit assi1!nL'd to tl1at
school. Thc I:cdcration sl1alll1a\L' ;loi!2l1t
to use such mailhoxcs for I:cderation
husi ncss. The mail hOXL'Ssl1;tll ~i111i];1rh
he open to individual el11ploYL'l'S ill thl'
unit.
10.1.4 Bulletin Boards: Tl1l' L'J11pluYL'l'~
in the unit shall hL' allunk'd hulk-tin
hoard space in L'ach ~L'11Oull()r CUI11l1lllJli
cat ion s wit h L'a L.11 u t 11LT a III I \\ i t 11 I h L'
facultv.
10.2 nUl'S nl'dut'tioll
10.2.1 rcdcrationlllclllhers slJ;tll h;l\l'
thc cxclusivc ri!2ht to ha\l' their l11l'l11hlT
ship dues dcducted hy thl' BIl~illl'\~
Officc from their paychec"s. I )lll'S
deductions shall he Illalk incqual ill\lall-
Il1cnts throu!2hout thL' school \'1.';11. ;\L .
si!2ned authorilation hv L'ach IllL'lllhlTL .
desiring dues lkduction shall lx' lkpo~,
ite d wit h the Bus inl' Sson Ic l' . S lIl' h
authorilation shall carrv ()\IT In)1I1 \l'.lr
. .
to-year until \vithdrawn hy tl1l' L'lllPluYl'l'o
I 0.2.2 ;\ d d it ion S tl) th L' lis t 0 I tho Sl'
authoriling payrolllkduL,tiulIs 01 dUl'"
shall he malk at anvtilllL' tu IK' l'fkL'ti\l'
for thc ncxt payroll datL' aftlT Ii ftl'L'n ( I ~)
davs.
10.2.3 ThL' BusinL'SS Oflin' \\ill trallSll1]t
ll10nies Irom dues lkduL,tiuns tu thl'
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Federation within (15) days of the pay
period for which the dues are deducted,
and shall notify the Federation of any
withdrawals from payroll deductions as
they occur.
10.2.4 The Federation will provide
authorization cards for dues deduction.
The Federation agrees to give the Busi-
ness Office thirty (30) days notice in case
its membership changes its dues rates for
members in the Paraprofessional and
School Related Personnel Unit.
JlO.2.5 The District shall deduct from
the salary of employees in the bargaining
unit who are not members of the
Schenectady Federation of Teachers,
Paraprofessional and School Related
Personnel Unit, the amount equal to the
dues levied by the Federation and shall
transmit the sum so deducted to the
Federation in accordance with Chapters
677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the
State of New York. The Federation
affirms that it has adopted such proce-
dure for refund of agency fee deductions
as required in Section 3 of Chapters 677
and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State
of New York. This provision for agency
fee deduction shall continue in effect as
long as the Federation maintains such
proced ures.
The agency shop fee deduction shall be
made following the same procedure as
applicable for dues check-off except as
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otherwise mandated hv laws or this
Art ic Ie ()f A !!rel'l11ent.
1n.3 Release Till1e for Federation
Representatives
]n.3.] Negotiating COl11l11ittl'l': If
negotiating meetings result in all il11p.lsse
and thl're are ll1eetin!2s \\ith a PlIhlil'
EmploymL'nt Relations Board rv1L'diatur
or Fact Finder and thL' lattlT rc'qllL'sts
I11l,etings during thl' school day. thl'
representatives of the I:L'liL'ration willlk'
relieved from all rL'!2ular dlitiL':" withlut
loss of pay as nl'CL'SSary in onkr tu
pL'rmit thL'ir participation in slich 11IL'L'l
in!! s . SuCh timL' will not Ik' d C'd uI.'tl'd
frol11 acclll11ul ated kavl'. Thl' tot a I
nUl11her of davs rl'kasl'd timL' shallnol
exceed twenty (20) in any onl' Yl'ar.
]0.3.2 When meetin!2s arl' sL'hl'duk'll
duri ng thL' sc hool day pu rsu an I to Sl'Ct iun
\ 0.3.\. no 1110re than onl' ( I ) I:l'lkrat i')J1
representative per school huilding in thL'
aggregatL'. at once wi IL upun ~lgrl'l'll1l'nt
hetween the Superintl'l1lknt ~lnd I:elkra~
tion Prl'sidL'nL he rL'k~lsl'd II) partil'ipatL'
in sllch ml'din!!s,
]0.3.3 Rekasl'd til11L' \\illlk' !2ranlL'd for
gril'vance worK hy 1.'L'llL'rat il)l] rL'prl'sL'nl<l-
tives and witnesses as it is a!2rced 10 I',L'
necessary hy thl' SI'lK'rintl'l1lknl ~lI1d thl'
Federation Prl'sidcnt.
-.,
~....
10.3.4 The President or Vice-President
of the Federation shall be afforded such
time to work with the administration,
teachers and Paraprofessionals to carry
out the Agreement effectively as the
Superintendent and the Federation
President shall mutually deem desirable.
Twelve (12) days without loss of pay
shall be granted the President and/or
designees to attend workshops other than
the Superintendent's Conference Day.
10.4 Information and Communications
10.4.1 Conferences: The Federation
paraprofessional building representative
in each school shall meet at least once
monthly with the building principal to
review and improve school practices and
programming. The President of the
Paraprofessional Unit will appoint a
committee to meet monthly with a
representative of the Superintendent's
office to consider matters of concern to
paraprofessionals.
10.4.2 Employees List: The Federation
shall be provided with a list of all em-
ployees and their building assignments
no later than the end of the first week in
the school year. Any appointments or
changes of personnel shall be forwarded
to the Federation as they are made, but
in any event, no later than one (1) week
from the date of the change or appoint-
ment.
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10.4.3 Board Meetil1~s: Thl'I'e<.krdtiol1
shall he il1formed of thl' sd1l'dulc or
Board of Ldul'atiol1 mel,til1~s. Sl'atill~
~ ~
shall he rl'slTvl'd fur 1,'ederatiol1 repn'Sl'l1-
tatives ul1til l1Jl'l'til1~ timl'. Two (.2)
COpil'S of the hoard mil1utL's sh~tll he
rorwdnk'd to the I-'l'lk'ratiol1 and the
P/SRP Presi<.knt.
5-1
COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 204A OF THE
CIVIL SERVICE LAW:
"IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES
THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT
REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT
ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW
OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS
THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE
UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL."
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have
caused this Agreement to be signed in their names and
on their behalf by their respective representatives.
THE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE
CITY OF SCHENECTADY
~~
Edna Lake
President of the Board of Education
Ra ond Colucciello, Superintendent of Schools
SCHENECTADY FEDERATION OF TEACHERS PARA-
PROFESSIONAL UNIT, LOCAL 803 OF THE AMERICAN
FEDERATION OF TEACHERS
~M.&
~~~~Barry Na er, Chairman of NegotIatmg Committee
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